#BringBackOurGirls: Creating Love as a Path of Return

Please join us on June 21, 2014, for *Creating Love as a Path of Return*, a creative community response to *Bring Back Our Girls*. We would like to call on the spirit and energy of all the Great Mothers and Grandmothers in the world for guidance and inspiration. Rooting ourselves in Love, we will use the arts – visual, literary, performing, spiritual crafting – to create letters, poetry, performances, healing dolls, spirit boats, and more that will be shared locally in a future exhibition/installation and via BBOG networks.

Thank you to everyone for the work you have already done and are doing. Thank you for your suggestions, patience, donations, and commitment. We look forward to seeing you.

**Saturday, June 21, 2014**

1st Session: 10 a.m.—12 p.m.; 2nd Session: 12:30 p.m.—2 p.m.

Unitarian Universalist Church of Bloomington
2120 North Fee Lane, Bloomington, IN 47408

Some materials will be provided. If possible, please bring: paper (all grades and types for letter writing, painting, mixed media), tissue paper, envelopes, pens, super fine permanent marker (all colors), pencils, journal(s), clipboards, water-soluble paints (i.e. acrylic, watercolor, gouache), paint brushes, pastels/conte crayons/colored pencils, drawing ink, scissors, X-Acto/utility knives, cutting mats, glue, mat board, block/relief printmaking ink, brayers or wooden spoons, rags/paper towels

For more information, contact: bbogbloomington@gmail.com

*Sponsored by the Unitarian Universalist Church of Bloomington, the Department of African American & African Diaspora Studies, and Kroger*